
ftirsic stokk.
!?RrSICAL INSTKUilLNTS.

M. GREENE HAS OrENEO HI3 MU- -B lic Store, one door west of VV. Lewis'
Book Store. There he keeps constantly on
hand STEIXWAY 4 SONS' and GAEHLE'S
Piano Manufacturing Companvg I'lwNOS,
MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS
and CAR HART, NEEDHAM & COS'

Guitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strinpr".

Mcstc Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-
er, Holder, '.'elisor. Golden Trio, &c. &c.

SHEET MUSIC He is constantly receiv-
ing from Philadelphia all the latent muij.
which persons at a distance wishing, cau
order, and have sent them by mail, at

Publisher's Prices.
Pianos and Organs Warranted for Cve

years.
Those wishi.ig to bur any of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before parcbnsinis elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instrument sent promptly up-c- n

application with any adiliiionol 11. forma-
tion desired.

B. M. OEEEXE,
mil Street, Huntingdon. Pa.

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

illFi'LLTOWi TIN SHOP.

TTAVING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
t i aiore, locatea on uriufre oiieei, .tim.in- -

town, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK &PABL0n STOVES1
1 in and Japan ware, the lareest and best in
the county, and as to quality and workmau-- 1

hip cannot be surpassed.

si'ounya, hoofixg,
Job and Sheeling work, will be promptly at-- .
1 ended to cither hi town or cnuntrv. l.r:.s
Cupper and Enameled French Preserving Ket- -
io n:. i? ..... . f... v u t.test Kiiiuri?, uia, vui-r'v- i , r iruvu limit:.:
ho a nulled Hollow .une Irons Coal
Shovels. Fruit Cans, both common and Patent.

,.
and of, various measures, always on hand and

Persons in want of anythinS in the above j

l;ne aic reauestel to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident i

thai I cau suit them either as regaids the
article or the price.

ftoi01d copper, P,ras and Pewter bor.ght
hud the highes. price paid in cash or gr.Jj '

JACOB G. WINEY. j

0.t. 18, ISC'i. ly .

ISVl HECHT. SAKUEL 6TRAB.
New Firm in Pnitrrson.

Geutlemau's Furnishing Enioriuia ! !

Just opened in the new Brick Puildinz, Main
Street, Patterson hy Levi Ueclit and S:.u,uel
Stray er, a large and elegant assortment of
Pieady-Mad- e Clothing, Consisting in part of:

Overran Is, Cihi(k,
lver.z Cwttx, Puntitlioyir,

Vat, Jlruwers. i.'ulhtm,
Umlcrshirltt, llmutkrrrltt r,

Bovts if" SJioesl
And wveryi'iiirg tisti illy found in a first class
Gentleman's Kurti:?tti!ig Stor?.

faxlt coons
Also a lare end carefully selected asort- -

ment of Fancy Goods, of all clashes, kijid and
qualities, all of hich will Le sold ai the loir- -
est possible living prices. j

Leaks' Gtv.iors aud Sho-s- .

Thev also invite' the attention of the Indies
iit hi fine stock of G AITOl'.S AND SII'jES,
which he wiA sell at prices defj ing competi- -
tion.

CARPKTS OIL CLOTHS!
They have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Xc , winch are vf a good
)uaiity, and well worth the inspection ol the
buyer.

XT AT CI". TS . JlWIllY.
Gold and Stlvr Witrheii,

Vlain and Fa;-- y rinyt.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' r.ieast Tins,
Gold Pcusand Pencils, &c. whit hit ibis time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

SS5U.A11 the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the Unite I States.

If you dou"t believe it, just irive its a call
and bo convinced of the truth of the assertion

I1ECHT & ST U AVER.
Futterson, April 12, 1805-t-f.

Pennsylvania Piii-:- k Color Works.
Liberty V.'hi:c Lrad! Liberty While Lrad!

TKY IT! Tt!Y IT!
WAmTEnto cover mrc surface, for same

Kf'jfH, than any other. the Utt it is the
theajHtt .' Try 'it ! Try ft !
Liberty I.c.ir is uhi!,r than any other.
Lrber'y l.ea-- l uTeri hrtlrr than tti,y other.
Lib'.-rt- Lead irt?rtr Afyfrthar. any other
Liberty Lead t more eeonoruirnl than any other.
Liberty Lead is more free frvm intpHfitift and is

Warranted to do more and aiork,
pt a ffiren cost, than any other.

Buy the BEST, it is the CHEAPEST
Manufactured and warranted by

Zi:lf.L,EH & S.HITSI,
V'hohsa!e Lhvj, Paint (' Glass Dotfrrx

KO. 137 North Third Street, Philadclpiiia.
Nov. b, 65. -- ltn.

"PLOL'K and Gr.iin, of all kinds, purchased
X at Market rates, or received on storage
mid shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own. with careful captiaus
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point tiling the
caiihl

if U LOt IFF ,FHOV & I'ARKEU.

AN'D EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready Made Clothing before
vou Purchase F.lsewuere, you will tind on
hand a good assortment fur Men and Hoys
ware, which wiii be Gold cheap for cah or
country produce.

MICKEY & rnr.W'ELL,
Inn Patterson, T.

SALT! SALT.'! SALT.'!!
Superior quality, either by single sack 01

JX. quantity. Wc will furnish .Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad- -

avnon of eipensca of freight.
SULOUFF FKOW & PAKKEU.

PIKt LIIIUIIY MlillE L,i:iUT
Tho Whitest, the most durable and the

uioat economical. Try it! Manu-

factured only by
ZEIGLEP. & SMITH,

YholcEalii Drui;, I'a'mt & Glass Ilealcrs,
.vo. i" xorik thiho sr., ran sow.

d. nr. ri ini.rYjfc res
CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

This way for B a r--

HAVING PURCHASED TROM
& Van Ormcr the large Clothing

Establishment, situated on the Corner ot
Bridge and Water streets. MiMiniuwn, ,

wo would respectfully inform the
Public that, we have just received a Urge and
well selected assort meut of ready made C loth-
ing, designed for the
l a II uuU Wiuter Trade lor 1S65.

Such as
Over Coats. Press Coats, business Co.itf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, 'cs'. Hats,
Boots and Shoos of evary deoeription,
style and quality, for mule or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Caipets, White Shirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Cuder Shii ts. Drawers. Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Paper Colnis,

Cravats and Tics, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling lings &c.
A.so, thelatest styles ot Ladies Clcaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persbus in want of anything in our line will

save money by eivinir ns a call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as ve are determined to
soil cheap for cash.

Don't forget the corner, Bridee and
Water Streets.

P. W. IIAHLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, '65.

NEW
fi m

1 & m.JEW lhl uiuitu.
-- 0-

MMIE underpinned would respeetfuVy jagi inform the citizens of M illliutown
i

, , . ,7 ..." 7 E?''''"i . l:" "l"'''V 'L -- bird door frnn
the corner, where lie Will keen coustaullv 01
Lu"J auJ K'cul rr,i"c"1 l'"-;-- -

Cold and Silver
And a genera! viri-tt- of CLOCKS, FINOEI-RINGS-

l!i EAST I iS. EAK KINGS. Col !

PENS, and PENCILS. S1LVEII l'LATLl
V Al'vE. SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Fancy Good.

Cra,The repairing of Clucks, Watches an
Jewelry promntly attended in, on short norii.
and on very trrms. All work whi
ranted to pive ei isf.iction. Iho public an
rcsncctl'uliy invited to cive a call.

THOMAS 11.
Aug. 3f. lri.j.

CIIAIll MANUFACTORY.

OlTICK Or THE JimatA CorKTT I
AGBICI'LTI-B- Soi'IKTV, V

Perry aville, Oct. f, 1m. t

L do herehy certify that toe Committ-o- n
Msiiufiict tiled Articles has uwanteil t.

CltAKLl.s V. Veit7.i:l the First Premium (
the most substantial, neatest made, and be
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOPS, rr'r.WiLt.rM Wench. .Sc'.y. jan 1:1

HOTIOF1
Lr.dies nishir.g to be sti)iplii'd with no

anl eeod rimes will find it to their advanlaz
tu cull ou II. I'. YY l.LI.iii',, ;it l. in o'
Mailt Slrc t abivc t.heiry, where thty ca.
bo fupplicd with almust every ft vie at mn.ier
ate prices. Gentlemen Imving repairn.g tiioi
wish durably atol ne.iriy executed v. ill b

ati.-iidt- to by giving him a eall..- -
Tcrmt: ('ASH. II. I). WELLEK.
Mit'lintown, Ju'y ''';th "O'i.

II. P. SAIGLli
WtTU

PL' IP r.tl & .TMRZiLEl',
HA.M'l'ACTl' Ui:ilS

ASH

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS CKOSS
!in. :I crlli Third' Strs-ct- , 1'hlla
M. G. PEIPEK, II. II. .UAIIKLEV

Particular attention juril lo onlrrs. "y
J.U. EOL1..MAN. W. II. nilLLUAN

WROTH i:s.
DUUG AXD JEWKLIIY tiT0PE

TWO Doors North of Bulford'a Store.

MI1TLINTOWX, PA.
tti--ITJE WO ELD l;i:PECIFULr.Y CALL

t the attention of the public to our
Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FAXCY SOArS,

and a lar'e variety of notions : as also to our
STUCK OF WATCHES,

OL.OOE
WATCH CHAINS, DUE AfiT-PlN- S,

EAK AND F INGE it KINGS
SPECTACLES

8r WATCHES, CLOCKS aud all kinds of

epaired at the shortest notice and on the
MUST REASON'aDLE TEIIM3.

C3Or.DEUS from PI1YKICI X3 prompt- -
Iv attended to A liberal discount to Phy.
sicians.

Sept. 05-- lf TiOLLMAN PnOTIIEnS

Grroceries 2
I'ritue Kiv Coli'ee, Prepared Collee, Pulver-

ized Sugar, Crushed S'Jgar, N. O. S";?ar,
S. II. Sugar, O. .Molasses, S. H. Moiaases,
Lovc.-iD-g Syriip, Chocolate, Mu.tt.trd, Uice,
S.'arch, Cloves, Cassia, timber, ("orn
Starch, Fish, bull, itc. &c, for Bale cheap at
thi,NKw STour iu Patterson.
i ml-- tf J 15 l r yy)

V FULL assortment ofTKl'XKS and TKAV-- E

LYING UAGS. Also, XUTIOXS such
as Hose, Gloves, litiek Gloves and ."dits, (very
best finality.) Kid Gloves for ladies uud.gcMg
nniiui.ihed Kid, at

fl'LOCKF, FllttW PAIIKEP.'Sl

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP

For Uoi'nhii, Cdh, Croup, Wliortpiwj

Covyh, Asthma, Lronchiiis, Sj'ltiag
Na.xl, Pain ami 1Y:akiies3 of thv Breast,
D:jfxv.Vy of Breathing, A c.

This syn:p is a purely Vcjrtitlle Compound
It is pleasant to tal"e. and never does injury;
billowing to iist'iurifyiiiiT futilities, must do
good under any cirouttistaiic.-s- . lt eifect is
truly wondf rlul so.ithit!).', nalminjr acd allay
ing thc most t Coughs: Purify ini;,
Stieugtnening and Invii;.ir.iiiiig;he wholesys-Xe.m- ;

calming and souiiiinjr ttie nerve": aiding
and facilitating Kxpecoratiou, and healing the
DISEASED LL'NGt", tlms at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from thcsysteni.

'It OTP.
No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used in time. Mothers hav-

ing cioupy children should watch the first
show of the Disease, aud always keep this
Kemedy at hand.

For Cottjfhs after Measles, this Sj'rup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by uo other preparation.

rrice Oil certs per Kottle.
Prepared bv S. A. OPTZ'S & PRO., At

their Wholesale Drue and Medicine Depot, No.
110. Franklin St. ISalnmore, Mil. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

g aud Cattle gmvte.
These Powdeit
wiii strenpth- -
en theSloniai--
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and

Thev are a
lure preventive of Ltin(t Fever, anil a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the liorte,
sum asutan--
irs. Yellow
Water, Dis- -
temper,
Founder,
Heaves,
Slav rinir,
' ... .v. . r

vers, Ijoss of JjfU ff
Appetite ana
Vital Encr-K.- v,

c.
In ooor, anitoals, it Las tha

most benefb-ia- l effwt.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse a
fine, smooth aad glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit tf thil

oble animal.

FOB MILCH. COWS.

wmmw

Tne property this Powoi-- r possesses In In-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, giv.-- i

it an importance a'nd value which should
place it in the hands of every person ketpin,
a Cow. By actual experiment it has prvtn
that it will" increase the quantity of Jliik and
Cream twenty per cent, e.-.-d uia1"-- the li'ijtir
firm and swiet. la f.it.ening Cattle. t givi s

them an appetite, loosens their Lidg and
makes them thrive much faster.

hoqs.
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Coophs, Ulcers in
the L'nga, Liver,
ttc. By puttinir
frnm hutf ; nuner t
I) : .. V . ii - - ' .

i r e;ii ,h. . 'ii. 'Axz$xx--

above Diseases can be cured or entirely
By using these Powders the Ilog

Cholera can be prevents.
Price 25 ct3. per Paper, or 5 Papers for Si.

PR:t-An!- tiT

S. A. FOUTZ & Er.0.f
at nrr.ra

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MrD'CSME CEFDT,

Ho. 116 Frarilin St., Baltimore. KdL
For Sale by Pnipctsta and fcjtorJ.jn

through-;- t the United States.

rourz's Kixrup.2.
The Left Liuitnrnt for 2Ian anil Beast

note iu use:

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for Hit cure
of Ivheiiuiati.''ni, Painful Nervous atfeetiui.s,
Sprains, Euros. Swellings, ami ail Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Lumiii.g Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Strain", llruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoof, Chafes Saddle o
Coiar Gal'., Cn,.i or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Hemedy. Try it, and be convinced of iis ef-

ficacy,
RHEUMATISM.

Fersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-

ter of how Ion? standi!!!?, can be promptly and
etfectur,'!y cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the v.ovld so sure and il
pocd 10 take away bad COKNSand cure Pros
Bites as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Trice 33and
75 cenis a Dottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BEO.,

At their Wholesale Droj and Medicine De-

pot, No. llti. Franklin St., L.iltunore Md.
For sale by Drni.-t-s and .nore-keeper- s

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can bo had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepnur, Miillititown;
J oil n s ill Uallowav & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. .1. Bender Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Laugh;
liu .t Buiblield, Wheeling, Va- -

An S, l05-l- y.

d ' J P I N E U I L & EVANS,
Civil Exminkkrs and Patent Solicitous,

lie. 435 Walnut St., Philad'a.
Patents solicited CoiisuUatiotis on Kngin-eennp- ;.

Draughting and Sketches, Models' and
Machinery of all kinds made aud skilfully at
leu led to- - Special attention irjvcn to ii LJLCT-E-

CA.-E-S and I NT Ell t'EELNCES. Au-

thentic Copies of all Documuuls from Patent,
O'ce procured.

N. 15. Saveyntise'ves "seless trouble and
traveling expanses, as there in no auua! uetJ
of personal interview with us. All business
with thi'se (iilices, can be transacted in wri
ting. For further mfoi inaiion direct ns above
with stamp enclosed, for Circular ivitii rcfer- -
encos.

J:iuiimi v J7,

AT THE

OP

SULOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

IS THE CRYSTAL FALACB BUILDING,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

?rt "i rr?" s r- - v

'jMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
chased the stock of goods formerly be

longing to Sulouff & Mambauch, and having
ad'lud to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, aro now ready to stipily the
citizens of Mitilintown and vicinity with any-
thing and every thi n- - that ia usually kept in
a country store, and a great many things ih t
have never been kept before. We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a PEDUCED PK1CE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from u3. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FltE.NCH MEKINOS,

SIIEPHEKD PLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLAIDS, fall wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
PKESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

Pl.l'E TWILLED FLANNELS,
EE" FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,

KKEAKF.YST SHAWLS, ke., kc.
Can be had at

SILOCFF, FUOW & TARKEU'S.
""

KJO'JKr.lKC D.TESS COCOSi

Black ShauN.

Veils, C'olars,

Cloves, C'unntlcts,

Second Mourning Iiulmorals,

Hoods, Ac, &k.

Everything desirable in this line, and a

very large block,

At Snlonll, B'row - Parker's.

FI LL assort meut ol Gciitltnian's
J'i. consisting of
Vloths,

Casshiercs,
Saft:ir!(;i,

Over Cvafings,
Testings.

Can be had at
SCLUUFF, FUOW & PAHKES'S.

The Loaj Loo'.al For Com3 at Last
THE CELEUl'i YTA'f)

Ficrcucc Scwirg I'ul.'.i v.

This machine is the most perrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in tiie world. It is simple and
perteet in iis ineeha:iical construction. The
feed may be reversed at arty p"iM uesip--

witnoiu stopping, fti.ich is a great ailvautae
in the pnd of seai-i- .

It makes Vol U 'DIFFLUENT ST1TCHE5,
Lurk. Kind, Do' hie Link, Donhtr Knt,
ea' h stiich perfect and alike ou bji,
sides of the labric.

s can seiect any stitch they want and
cliange from ore stit.'h to another wiih- -

out st'.opitiir tiie maeliine. j

Its slitc ies c.itiuot be excelled ftr fiiirnees. j

il :c!icity and beatify i.f tiiiiti.
AO uiMfu.'y experience in fen tug ucro.-- s

thick seanis.
.'es ii;,ht and lietvy fabriuswith ctjiial facil- -

itv.
It will i7,vi'-- . Turk, Quill, Cor.'. II. m, FrU.

Jl h l. tUiilur, an.) sew all k'uds o
ii'7 r quired by ::i: i inaniifaeiiirer.
The work will feed either to the rilit or left

v.itliout stiqipins; the machine.
The !iiOii hud no u:i:ieuliy in

usins it.
i se th roitghiy practical and easily under

s'ood
It has no urinj to yl out of order, and will

last a hlctime.
It runs ea ilv. ami is almost noisel 'ss.
It is the nios! rapid setter in the wurld ; mak- -

iny fir n'ifr!,? io fnch rer'.!rtitr.
It uses l):e siine size thicad uu both sides ol

the fabric.
It cils no drc-se- i, all iis mackiners being ou

top of the table.
I'.very u.at'hine is uitrrenfrd io re entire

ion. and todnsil lint is claitued lor it.
Miss CAitniK E. .Stamuai'iiii is the ajtent

for tiiis county. Uy calling at her residence
on Main Street. M itil itii on u, one of these ma-

chines can be Si'en in ope atiou.
Septemberl- -, lbdo-I- y.

X E1V 'OBU
IN TlIOMl'SONTO VvN.

0:0

I 1ST opened in the New fr'lore Room under
the Odd Fellows II.ill. in Thon psonlown,

Juuiftta county, Pa., a well sehcted and ele-

gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

Ladies' Dress Coodg,
Siteh'as Debiincs, Challies, Litsiers, Alpiccas.
all oIol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, ami
a lull assortment of Ladies W jite and Fancy
Goods, and a large assortment of

feTi'LE DRY G0DS5,
Dor.tant'y on Land and for sale chenp for
Cah, by.

II. II. WRIGHT.

Also. CATTLEMAN'S CLOTIIrGU EMP0-RIU-

in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready Diade Clothinntr for M. n

rnd Boys, consisting in part of Fany Froek
Coits, Dress Coa's, Tanti, Vcstsf Dnwers,
(Jollrs, Undershirts, H.indkercLiefs,

Enls it Caps, Koo.! &. hQi i,

And everything usually found in a first class
Gentleman's Furnisliinii Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes--, for Misses and Chil-

dren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, ic. Also, a good
stock ot

I t'recerlcs, Qiicesssware,
Hardware nr. I Cutlery, Drug, oils, Paints,

jiind all such articles as aro usually lound ia a
i country store.

JjijVl The highest prices paid for country
'produce, iii?" Uoous sold at shi-'- il profits,
for Cash.

j Call and examine it,y and see for
yourself, as I am always ready to wait on cus
turners, just abova the Square at Wight's

jCi.enp Cash Slore aud C.oliiiug Ectporiuiu
Thouips'juio'vu, Pa.

iiABwfiPnnsi9rii"a
The peculiar fc.int .1
infection which wa
Call ScEOFt l.A llilk3
in t!te constiiutions of
ittultitudcs o." men. It
either produces or is
prcduced by an eti- -

r vtustoa Mute
tjTi' ''--

. f tiie Llood, wherein
:r.i... l..: ! i :

l.lii: lil.i!.! IT! lillll-'- l III- -

t;t fr& 'ompt'tcttt to sustain
the vital forces iu their

K "-- , '- visor his anion, ana
-S.- -dcsves tiie system ts

-- .i?iy?c'' foil into disorder and
iec.iy. The scrofulous ccnlaiutnation is

caused by lueri iui.d low
living, disordered dicstiuu from unlta!t!iy
food, itiipurc air, til ill and filthy lubits,
tbo tlcpi-esiin- vices, and. above ail, by
tho venereal infection. Whatever bo its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending ''from parents to children unto
the third and fourth treneratiou ; " indeed, it
seems ts be the rod of Hmi who says, I wiii
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon tiieir
children." 'the diseases it oriiiiLites fcika
various names, according to t!:s it
attacks. la the lungs, Scrofu'a produces
titbcriles, and llnally C'ot:iint;-tiu- ; m lite
elands, swellings which suppuiate and be-

come ulcerous sores; i:i the M'mit.eh and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver eonipKiiiits ; on
the tkin. eruptive and cutaneous ntlectiona.
These, all having the fame origin. r"qutro tiie
same remedy, viz.. pu; itication and invigora-tio- n

of the l loiel. Purify the Lhod. and
these dangerous leave you. With
IVeble, foul, or corrupted blood, yeu cannot
liave health; with that 'life of" tho tieili"
healthy, you cantiot have scrofulous dU.v.e.

Oyer's Sarsaparil'a
w compoueded from the most eSecltial nr.ti-dot-

that nicdieul science lias tfu civercit for
this nttiictipz distemper, itnd for thi cute of
the disorders it entail. That it is far fipe-ri-or

to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it ilfes cniid iue vii ttn s truly extiitcvt'iiiary
iu tiieir effect upon t';is class of con. plaints,
is proven by the great multitude

f publiidy known aitd reuiarkable cured it
made of the f';llowiig K'tie'.

Evil, or Glandular Swcllir.es, TvpiOiS,
Krnptiona, Pimples, Blottbes anl cores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's File,
Enlt Eteum, Scald Ho:;l. CcngliJ torn
tabcrpulous deposit; in tiia White
RvcKings, Bsbilit;,', Drcpsj. KenvalgiT,
Dyspcpaia or Iadigestiou, Syphilis rnd
STpltilitic Infections, BTcreurid Eisctf e- -,

F- lHr,!o Y7cik!liS3 ai'd. indeed, the v. hola
t. r.es of complaints tit.it arise fr:::ii impurity
i f the Llcod. Mintit- repoits f ir.diviilual
cans may le found i:i Ann's .Ivi.ii.is
Ai.man.x:. wiiicli is furniheil to the ilrnggist
f r gratuitous distribution, wherein mav be
learned the directioiis for its use. and .'nine
of the reuiarkable cures which it baa made
when nil other remedies had faih .! ! .iftruil

TInse iuscs are U!pu-i- i' taken
f.- - .in ai! tettions of the country, in o.der
that every leader may havi- acias to some
one who can jieak to b;:n o i's lent tits ft tun
I rsn:.;d cpt. ru t'.ee. Seroiula d prei-- thj
lita! i nergies, und tiius haves its vi tin.s fat
I. lure iul.ji.ct iir.d its fatal resuits
t!i:.:i are healthy ccnMitutions. l!uw it
tends to I' and does grently si.oiti'i,
tiie average tiirati-.l- i of 1. Lilian life. Th'j
vast i:!:poit:ni-i-d- ' these consiiU ratli ns has
b d its to spend years in pi rti (t:rcr a uu edy
V Licit is i;(hrm;ti: to its litre. This in w

tier to the pu' lie l.'ukr the n.'i.it i f An u s
SA!is.r,Ki!.!.., :ill!..'tU;!i it is eoii-- j d f
iitj-rel- nts, souk- - f whirh reil the te-- t

cf irnopnril'.a in alterati' c pi.u- - r. lty its
pid you nny protect your II from ti o ri.tV.-r-in-

and thtngertf tltcrv lisoti!rs. Pur.e
r.ut the foul corruptions that r t and r
in he ' I.ioil. purge out t!a' rails- - s t,t" li- ;: ; t.
tind liirurinis heaitli will follow. I'.v its pti

virtues t'lis r.na iiy te the vital
foiK-ti- w. r.nd thus c'.pei- - lii-.- '
which link wiu. in the syiitu or burst out
on any pat t of it.

V.'o" l.uov.- - the public Lave lair, docvivcl
by many on:pounds f .. n;. tfil'it. tiiat
p:.:;ii:eil mtirli and :id ifthir.j : lot they
will ta itl.i r deeeivid nor ii. in
this. Its virtttt s ii ;at l i pri-- n by abun-

dant trial, and then' rrtuaii:- - no Itt'' !"" f
:ts sttrpassipg e.M-el- ie e the cure of the
iililiititig liisi-ase- it is intended to reach.
Aiiboi.gh um'.ir the same naiei. it i a vvry
liif.i inv'lii liK' t'rt i : i tii!v i r which Las
bi-- i n before the poo; le. an ! far ti.nre

than any ether V hitli lias ever 'okvl
uvi'ih.Uc to tl.iia.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
I'hc World's Grott Kcmctly for

Coughs, Colds?, iRciptcntC'on-Eu'uiplion.nt- K

ibr ino relief
cfCoasiiSnpt i "c pcticuta

in novntiffd slits'--
cf tliO clise

This bao I t- - n so tiwig u-- rA so
known, ttir.t we it1' no

than as.-r.-re tla- public t'tnt it cvitli'v is t.ej-- t

e;- - t ti e 1st it ever has i i .'.. ai d th;vt it
;::v I e f I'm I oil to i!; :.'A it ii.i- - l or il. IU'.
i'iipaicdly l"r. .1. C. Alt ': - 'i..,

Vrarti' ai tiuJ Anohtiiot I itmu
J.ivell. Mass.

Sid l 1 y all di ui'trists every v. in re.

We have opened the large just oppo-

site our Store in Patter-o- n wh.-n- we i,;ler
or sate at low prices a general assortmeut of
TABLES,

CilAII'.S.
SOFA?.

LOl'NCKS.
l;l.D.?TEAI)S,

IJATTP.ESSES,
TRI.'XKS,

CARPiTri,
ETA5DS,

RACKS,
AN!)

Many clher articles for house furnishing
liKCill & STI'.AVt.l- -

xEG00D3ni XI-W- TRICES

AT MRS. F. I!.N'NE.MAN"S

i x r a t t i: ii sox,
j t"T7"H0 has just returned from the City tilth
I l a large assortment of

Killinery and Fancy Grids,
Consisting in partof Ilonuets ;.nd ISotinet Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings, Kinbord. nes, l.aee
Goods, Handkerchiefs. LUImora! Skirts. Hoop
Skirls, (iloves. Head (limps and Ornniueiits,
Motions and small wares, fuuiiug ihe best
assoiiuieut of

TALL AXD WIXTEK GOODS
Itj the County.

j Siie solicits a call from the public, being
conlident thai ile cau suit nil.

j.'piIK best i'i.ility cf .VA CKt'li EL, LEU
K JilXG and MIA It always ou hau l. And

also, a g0sd Bujipiy of I'lasler ai--l t'u'ciuc
Plaster, at

iliffliatown Chair Manufactory.

W. WEITZEL would inform thu
C1IIAHLE5 of Jtmiata county, that he con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand in Water 6treet, where he is at all
tiinen prepared to receive order for Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Hocking Chairs, Sewing Rocking Chairs,
Childrcns' Chairs, Counting House Stools, Caia
Seat Chairs, Par Koom ArmChairs.and every
thingpcriiining to his business, all of which'
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. Ha
is now prepared to wholesale work at oily pri-

ces. Prompt attention will be given to llepi-irin- g

A'l work done cheap and expeditiously.
Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken is

exchai go for furniture.
gay-P- i, it tire Kooin on Main street; oppo-

site the Post Oioce.
..'HARES WEITZEL.

& ptember 3, lStj'J-t- f.

GO AND SEE
. TIIE

FALL AXD AVLTB ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OP

JOS. .M. BELFORD- -

The miderstgned would respectfully invite
the public to call and examine his stock hefore
purchasing else'. here. He has bought his
assortment at such prices that he eaun.'t be
undersold by any in the' country. Special at-

tention j aid to purchasing goods in the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every rflort will be made by him to givesat-iiacti- ou

to those who may tavor hitu with a call

14 di i's in:r.ss GOODS t

P.lnelt and Fancy Silts, Perges T.awn.
Morie Antique. Grenadines. l)iicah,
Pure Chilii, Prill'antcs, Uingham Lans,
Iioinbaiiiiels, All wool d'Laiues,
Ciis'iuic-rts-. Peplin". Alpacas, tic.
A full of White Press Goods. Mus-

lins, llrocha and other Shawls, Punnets, liou-n- et

Satins, Ilibnn. Flowers, ie. Als-- . t'ul-lat-

L udersleeves, Handkerchiefs in great ta,-e'- y.

A larpc fjiiantity of Drugs, also

on hand. Proscriptions li!lcil.
He has also but in a large stock cf Woof,

Cotton and l'.ag Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings,
itc, at ihe lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in eventing f r
for which Ihe higheit market prim

will be paid by
J. M. IiEI FOT.

i I'crrylilc IMA? Works.
.:.riT.iTIIE of Jun.ni'i Ctii-nl- 1. i ! e li.is tpkrn

eiiurjif- ot tLc w;i-k- i;it(?ly mviic'i Uj Hem y
X in Pt'rrvsvill'. r. It ! It o in:ty le ton it I

ro:nly to fTf tite .i . s hi Lis lino uf buiriHi
filch as Toil?) i?iuiifs. l'iiirnieii:s, M.wVie
jla.. TnMe Tors. vi1. lie Iviifves that
a li.:ir experience hih. prnctirnl
will iim.ile h:i to eiv utive to
fill wild n::iy pftfronizc hi in. Give hiui a cYIt

as he tVi'iJ c mfi. lent timr fr ncatnps cheH-ue- s

anil iioHi;a;eh he o:.nnot l.e 'tcM.-

Apr. 2"rh

)

TilLORLNG ESTAULISH31LNT.

WM. TVLn. Merchant Tailor, beprs kive
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a large and lashiou
nbie aST.rtirieiii of

FAIL AND WINTER C00D3,
whieii he is rea ly to make to order promptly
and on the 'most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find il to their interest I

call at his room above
r a s i c k ' s tin sno r, r

on "nri'Ict' Ktrrrt, f Jffliiifown, Pa., and ianpcct
n.y O'hmIs and WMikmanhtp hcfi.re puirhn.
inp 1 warraul all clclhoa 4o lit or
no sale.

;
SIUSER'S SEVVISQ ITACHIITE.

r-v- j ersons desirous of purchasinf any
of Sisikb's Sr.wt.xo Machinks will obtain all
necessary informa'in on the subject and see
them in operation 1 my establishment. If
favored with (heir orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty prrcrnt. cheaper than ever
hitherto doueiu this county. No family
be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

tf"i? Persons can be supplied with Coal,
I'lasler. Sn( &c, at the lowest price, by our
tifrent at umpanntown, 11 LI II L" BENNEK.
wlio is als authorized to purchase Grain an-i-

give the highest market Prices.tj Mr. CI.INE i. also, our nnthori7el
tiyert at Perrysville to purchase liiain ari l
svii Coil. Plaster and Sr.lt for us.

iiive us a call and yo't ann-- fail to be
plessr-1-

FHhr-i- p- - ;ces paid for Country Pro-
duce, nnd tak :a in exchange for goods.

SUT.Ol'FF, FROVT, & PARKI.U.
October, lfifi.--

,.

SJV. havu one room devoted entirely to
(.ei. Is f iirnishine tjoois and beady

Made Clothiiijr. such as
I ants. tests.

Over Coa's, lioots & Shoes,
il .13 it Caps, V.'hiic Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Vn.lershirts, aud

Iraw-rs- .

SULOUFF, FP.OW i PARKEn.

CELLINU OFF AT COST

As the Tocm now ocenpied by tne as a Clolh- -.

ing Si oro, will be occupied for other purpo-- I
sea ihe Spi iti;:. I now oilVr toy enure
stork of CLOlUXfr at cost prices, for
UVi.lt COATS, 1KESS COATS, PANTS,
Vi'SfS, I'NUEil CLOTHINO, &c. Cive me a
ail.
Pec. 0, '65. F. M. MICKEY--

,

LA RGE and well selected stock of GllO
Ti- - CE1MKS, comprising Ham, Shouldee-P.-- .

coa, Met Pork, Pif-ttr- . hpices, Jtc. Ac. at
fcULOUt i', FILO",' i PAP-E- i.


